
BRAD’S BARNS 
903 Route 28, Kingston, NY 12401       Phone (845) 339-2276       Fax (845) 340-1947       www.bradsbarns.com 

Vinyl Siding  

 

*COMES WITH ONE WINDOW                                                                6’ WIDE SHEDS COME STANDARD WITH A SINGLE DOOR AND ONE WINDOW      

 

NOTE:  12’ WIDE QUAKERS & 14’ WIDE SHEDS REQUIRE AN ADDITIONAL ESCORT FEE. 

 

OPTIONS FOR DURATEMP & VINYL SHEDS/ADDITIONAL OPTIONS AVAILABLE 

 

WINDOWS                                                                   FLOWER BOXES                                                            ADDITIONAL 

Additional standard window - $135              Wood flower box - $30 each                            Loft - $4 per square foot 

Shutter upgrades - $15 per window               Vinyl flower box - $40 each                Work Bench w/ backsplash - $6 per sq. ft 

Screens for wood windows - $12 each                                                                                   Shelves (12” deep) - $4 per square foot            

Transom window (3’ single door, 4’ 5’ and 6’ double doors) - $89 per door                Long heavy-duty hinges - $40 per door 

Carriage window in doors (5’ or 6’ double doors only) - $210 per door                  Large round moonlight vents - $60 each       

9-lite window in wood door (3’ single or 6’ double doors only) - $210 per door                                                            

                                                                                                              

SINGLE DOORS                                                      DOUBLE DOORS                                                    ROOFING                                                                     

Single door (30” or 36”) - $188                           Additional double door - $338                              Insulated metal roof – includes                                                                                                            

Upgrade to round top door - $165       Wider double door - $45 per foot             sheathing - $3 per square foot 

House door (9-lite or 11-lite) - $368                    Upgrade to round top 44”, 5’ or 6’ - $210 

 

 
                           

  RAMPS:    3’ - $98     4’ - $113     5’ - $120     6’ - $128      8’ - $150    9’ - $165                  
 

WE WILL MEET ANY PRICE OF COMPARABLE QUALITY 

*** PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 27th, 2020 AND SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE *** 

 

 MINI 4’ MINI 5’ MINI 6’ A-FRAME  

6’8” Wall 

A-FRAME  

7’4” Wall  

QUAKER DUTCH 

HIGH WALL 

Lean-To 

8x8 $2,249* $2,470* $2,692* $2,802* $3,078* $2,887* $2,830* $2,830 

8x10 $2,522* $2,772* $3,020* $3,017* $3,315* $3,156* $3,175* $3,172 

8x12 $2,765* $3,039* $3,311* $3,310 $3,638 $3,550 $3,480 $3,479 

8x14 $3,058* $3,360* $3,665* $3,664 $4,025 $3,929 $3,852 $3,851 

8x16 $3,399* $3,558* $4,073* $4,070 $4,476 $4,259 $4,282 $4,280 

         

10x10 $2,967* $3,260* $3,555* $3,553 $3,905 $3,715 $3,738 $3,733 

10x12 $3,360* $3,693* $4,027* $3,880 $4,265 $4,060 $4,129 $4,230 

10x14 $3,665* $4,026* $4,391* $4,230 $4,650 $4,476 $4,620 $4,615 

10x16 $4,044* $4,444* $4,845* $4,795 $5,271 $5,195 $4,968 $5,092 

10x18 $4,384* $4,820* $5,255* $5,198 $5,715 $5,354 $5,334 $5,520 

10x20 $4,722* $5,195* $5,642* $5,413 $5,950 $5,811 $5,642 $5,840 

10x22 $4,961* $5,454* $5,946* $5,793 $6,368 $6,220 $6,038 $6,253 

10x24 $5,272* $5,796* $6,319* $6,156 $6,767 $6,610 $6,417 $6,644 

         

12x12 $3,825* $4,205* $4,462* $4,300 $4,726 $4,917 $4,463 $4,818 

12x14 $4,205* $4,620* $5,048* $4,728 $5,198 $5,272 $5,048 $5,299 

12x16 $4,643* $5,103* $5,418* $5,220 $5,740 $5,672 $5,418 $5,850 

12x18 $4,967* $5,461* $5,794* $5,737 $6,308 $6,068 $5,794 $6,258 

12x20 $5,252* $5,775* $6,127* $6,068 $6,673 $6,415 $6,127 $6,617 

12x22 $5,855* $6,379* $6,710* $6,643 $7,303 $7,203 $6,709 $7,245 

12x24 $6,190* $6,741* $7,127* $7,092 $7,798 $7,659 $7,126 $7,698 

12x26 $6,545* $7,125* $7,725* $7,486 $8,232 $8,083 $7,725 $8,123 

12x28 $6,911* $7,526* $8,105* $8,234 $9,055 $8,480 $8,105 $8,522 

12x30 $7,335* $7,987* $8,679* $8,591 $9,447 $8,850 $8,926 $8,895 

12x32 $7,812* $8,505* $9,037* $8,920 $9,809 $9,188 $9,009 $9,234 

12x34 $8,290* $9,115* $9,582* $9,249 $10,170 $9,524 $9,581 $9,573 

         

14x20 $7,613* $8,293* $7,990* $7,896 $8,683 N/A $7,597 $7,590 

14x22 $8,095* $8,884* $8,498* $8,469 $9,314 N/A $8,147 $8,143 

14x24 $8,432* $9,183* $8,950* $9,220 $10,138 N/A $8,870 $8,866 

14x26 $8,779* $9,466* $9,579* $9,742 $10,714 N/A $9,373 $9,367 

14x28 $9,153* $9,969* $10,040* $10,472 $11,516 N/A $10,077 $10,070 

14x30 $9,576* $10,427* $10,978* $10,945 $12,035 N/A $10,529 $10,525 

http://www.bradsbarns.com/

